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reference to a phrase that onch rep- !?£*• 6ea60u as will show what great 
resented the deliberate policy <n Glad- W l^ere are within u«tous shows how great is the period ho°^ W™T f Victoria.

that hae elapsed in the British foreign *------*
policy since the eighties. But although 
iFrance has relinquished any intention 
of interfering with tjhe British 
tion of Egypt, the international
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26 "-W' fabid “Little Englà: 
think now of suggest! 
should “scuttle out of 
mere 1 EPPS’S

••*•!••••• ■««Me
J:

I LOC.n»iSLI,i5eraI'ConsofTatlve* of Greenwood 2®»hed saUnon, per lb ..
EEvF sssfc 5T& ass KSn™

canRoss W,M “•?* to have Dun- Floii ndera ... .V.V.V V.:,
Burrell ,; caildlTte’ meot Mr. Finnan Haddock, per lb. "

™ ™?trurZTT„ .........:"

Sir it tn a HBST<>RE- WSS Jirge- - SrrSLik^i.e.cb
mnrta Until the public shall have been . ----- gait cod. per lb ..
nr^Lo,Cqtra,lntcd 'vlt!l the details of the At tost the government auditor has an- i? î S”*06* *■><* »ounda per lb.
propoettion lt would be Idle to discuss the p?arad on the scene to audit the ae^nn?. Mî Holland herring, per keg ..
SunSFlfelSr^sÆS-or ib"".;--.-"

t**™* ■Lal'|ot catied® U™” to^ttae^ftave Mutton, per H>.V..V.V.V. V.-.V.':
faTor- IltWh the b®15 Proposal with dis- Pjli®d attention to what, on the face of J»u,u** American. »er b. ............
lmnns.m?1 TcauBe 1 *>«Ueved It would be £b®™’ »PPeared to be a difficult array of gacon- American, per lb, ......... S3 to!
with mJ* n Come 40 a“ understanding *« reconcile with facts. These fig- Sî2“- ”,led ................................... I*

Dnnsmutr to the arrangement ?f!a_.we "?re obliged to get from thT-Z. Pork ................. -............ .................  U to 17
(ta aoeiwn b t Because the sum involved T?™.1 ofr'Oes at Victoria, as the hospital mnl_T ---- -----
It 'b^AÏÏ?)f,,t ined », torge as to place 4°ld„nof ,dJrectors Positively refused to  ------ FOtTLTHY awp LrvBWTt
Frnmf™. . the Ahduclal power of the gov- 9Te.any Information as to what was be
am™*™ *° ,eontro1- But upon reflection I done with the money rolling In from 
gwem^™ ned, £? admlt that while the hLtaïïf®®8’ 08tenslbly for the purpose of?Si?Wh^ S53S5W

rrom ,he Mlae™’ S-

Mainland would hail with gratification the I ,

AN EXTRAORDINARY “REVELA- £ jMliw^l Sol,

The manner in which the city authori- aV^p'^toa®! 1 to?rc^eVoff to^.
THE ANGLO-FRENCH TREATY V®8 granted h<tuor licenses to Chinese menV°Th«le belt go gaek to the govern- ! £*“*„■ frae *old property we have It, and
The negotintions-^tween tire Rritito | ££T vZrt/TtZTÎZ £ To

to’d1Tr^tCtim2r™™m'tS ^ I most extraordinary disclosures that has chaïes'1 ta?urr'dr0?h«ou^tataresîi Mye Tery Hn^-Catibom^Tlne^
tne settlement of many outstanding over been made in that tribunal ?.!, T u lncnrred through the repurchase!

^u^tams connected with the various ly stated, the transaction revealed yes- »®ld be'ZTon"theTaxXr^A bnrdei1 tog^f^ri "efÆ “^?i,ie8daJ' morn-
Ocioniai possessions of the two Powers, terday was as follows: The civic au- T,8 Been made, if h 8MCted citizens 1A the ™f8 mS‘

™ *° be approaching a satisfactory thorities finding that liquor was bein- wputariilM°aih 80 “ long way toward t )V<?st Deceased had bee^ni
conclusion, These negotiations are the sold by Chinese dealers without a license the sug^UoiM® th»Sf °,TTn Pr°Poaltion. unelplctad f T0h,f,?r8aa1'1ade“kth was not
S: °Lthe wendIy tee,iD8 ûesired to put an end to a ^taTe"f Sn°^ ^  ̂«"wSle'h^oVdt

..* H s VMnt to Franee eomie few to have impressed the civic mind as a Jheariag a low rate of j T s" BAVY
months ago was ifche first step towai^s more serious matter thau the infraction lailway and î»nnPted in payment for the Another f*?"two XT™ <StabliShed »® o£ the ,aw" 11 Was accordingly decided “TXarr^SS1 Py

and the retom ^itT^iL™ n°esTde'akrs"TX taT ri ^ X^wlth the1 ^ & lift
TZfjiTT i07?rl the "«y “itted t» continue the tratTunder ceT" £>aagV toTrets^ S °LT S? ^

SlTl" X ^ to were granted, not aoZuy to fXTt «ÆS.ÎTÆft'S: l/a " ■ «‘Æ ÆEe»a%

Kjh1_ . ^ ?fc wae fo’un,di Jmpos- dividuals but -to a number of Chinese mf?V^r1Dy fll?®aGlaI responsibility they tenSd^ll”8# 1 f*neriil «“««h up and at-
'XT L Ty TTOTlaT *•“ to settle «presenting What was designated as “lo^ ^tin^0118 88 8tated above.

rz-Th£i“Jsr» ^ï^ra*J??asïvrss ?# .i«flic sirnT X* ’rritatibn, and at d<>ne under them having been entirely ig- govemmenT^h ï?d landa- ^tog the *t?Ch-’ °f Copenhagen, the following little

rzr“T"„a ^ SS- ieis.:*""” *“~« irivA'si.'S”’v»
these negotiatiTT t tf “ caiIsed tra‘e ^ yesterday, the Whole traus- tJ“r“any yaa” at political gatherings ItsjT!„bell”lnK Russians- he heggei
.,,,7 ucgo°ah<Mis to be set on foot, I action was “pretty close to a conspir- i?"al“ye Been heard from polRlcal plat- ----
and recent despatches from London and I acy,” the main object of which was to ment thatToavev^1^'0118 of.the «<"=«-_____
nowToZdm t'iht ltttle m0re «mains secure a paltry few hundred dollars for ta»way company that holdTlt 8lheTe^?, before

. to Be done than to srgn the treaty the City Treasury. mtive halls, too, have resennded wfth toe' „l "”lrIiy ,tne cruel, unrighteous Rus-
TiZTZr T iZt,ratiflCaW The Wh0le affafr =s such an-extraordi- SST&£ «{* 'TÏÏS'&JË IUtS“

successful dh>k>mnfS ^ m08t uary oue that but lor the facts being ^galnet the pricks,” as St. Paul found? rilîïe FreiLch. angeI wbiapered into the
■comnrisimr „ T T'0 accompll*meu.t1 sworn to aûd admitted to be true by the ™L adyaataKe with the railway com'- UiTrTs'I,™ ‘he Lord: "Please stand by 

mpnsmg as it does a settlement of civic officials themselves, it would seem state of1 faT thef h,ave they will hold) in The Bntaf.h wU1 be 'Bankrupt.”
TZnT7ZnZTZ4 2£ T ^ t° ^ iUCredib,e' Tba '- »a the ma™ “

wmeh have hitherto been ter was deliberately violated both in haX Been made, but being made lt re- *™e T'Çtorlons and save ns from being

“rr.t.2 “• ïw,,“i ^ £'SKg*g'-aa‘fM;. „„ 2.2the King has tak^n i.* *> T>aT^,W!|lioh I purpose of eecurmg a little tevenue all Plau to neutralize the evils of the mistake ^nge ’4 fl?™ the bottom of his heart 
has been no iminXT T* Wg atlfms lts Provisions were “set aside and treat- ^hST m°7f,.t7 8reat estate to the putalc. | the I^rd® -? d**® daPUHM7 a“gel?" aske
least vZawXZTnR X ®d aa *>f "o effect,” to quote the Magie- ZZZKlVtVtlT ^“TSeZt, said St.

feet which has tact ai>d *rp*t 8 W^d6‘ It is admittedly difficult In getting those terms Into shape nrewmt hnmhS^read?k for actlon, and at
in iutenratioaml «LX ^7*- expeTleDlce to make the Chinese comply strictly with fhi.pIre'sentatlM1 to the House. In spying1 P Th?I^?arE1*gZort Arthur.”
The cTXZ T-L tt “T"8 ,aWS be observed by eii toe tT 8°V f.Z-e XhZT^7,3X00^ Ta^'

into touch so that the wrel,Tnj OOTtafcries community, without distinction of class 11!-dlgested bargain; but I believe'that8the nratref1®-’ llaten>” he said. “We will be 
paries rapTly Td to tTT Z f °r 7°®' But what “dst be the effect "S M î,hat 7 Wt “ffoto® a®°tra1-'
tia-tfons .being JSXT faTX "Tl 7 °tieUtal ”ind when it is found TtTmeot oT the v™^ oceXT *°Uf,a 
enabled both the panties to thlmX T* tb°,S® m authority are prepared to ‘Be embargo from the Island landa So 
■deal with the matters in *° dlsregard *he law and by unlawfnl con- Believing I have ventured to address you.
conciliatory spirit. Both CiZTrLT,,! T8®1009 bribe a maa ‘o pay a portion of __ ______ _ D. W. H. _o ^
4rnd people have now travelled- a la & t?X #W.1?lch he is alleged to have pre- •--------- - ~...  —^ ________ have gone^n ver^^misiff01^068^ and feed
way from the position which they occu® * fajledt0 pay? I PROVINCIAL PRESS. , [“‘jeek Eggs are stllZttallngT”8
Tied when the Fashoda incident threat- • THE SEALING QUESTION. _ „ „ ----------------------------* «re t£ ^kMu”^»- The ,0l,“wlng
cued grave disaster. ------ rT ,B- Stockett, general manager of the Dora, wnoie, per con

To Canadians the matter of = „7e obaerye ‘hat the United States Sî,nT,„., T,, Pass Coal Co., Is it intte, 0”“. cracked ...........
tereet in the»* meter of most in- Bouse of Representstiv.es has passed *"nTna’ th a week looking up more mar- Dora, feed meal ....
- rest in these negotiations undoubtedly ? resolution in favor of a convention be- ï™ ÎÎÏ c,oaJ and coke. The company u Oats, per ton ...........
ns the solution of the controversy over Tffn ?reaî. Britain and the UnitTl da7 tTtho n?o?b°nt ,3.°° tona ®f coke per Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. *....................
■toriiat is commonly known as the French EL1?;! l0r ‘he,.Purpo6e of taking steps a markTt ,v^nTiT'f .TTd ,here ,a yet i" 'd °a‘a, B. & K., per lb ....
.-shore question in Newfoundiand^ SanS® iriTaska. ° We® pfesumfthat £««? *T 7̂^7 B'& ^ P“ ^

more tisan a generation tile claims of ‘Ns 18 in accordance with some negotia-1 Sulî,' coal mining Industry has so f?a“gaïan’ per sack ..............
*N French fishermen, based on the in- that ha« taken place between the SH? *5JK2"2ïïU£ ®°al aad, coke PaTtZh^ W.........................•
terpretation attempted to ,be put .by the more^wIlTbThelVshortlvta ^tc^t8 th*"11® ™°fe tha" half of It? aSd bSnce %aow Flake, per sack ....
French authorities on the .terms of thé them. In any case we must hTTT o? ttannï}®®®881*7,.^ ‘-tBer markets.- The 5?ow flake, per bbl. ..............Treaty of Utrecht, have .bZT „ tianadaMe^ toe mTtteTTnTbT Three® IZ, ^ - -

of .local irritation m Newfoundland, course*1 toXoart ^?1U“bla ^ heavy snowfall which retards the traus Drifted Snow, per sack"!
Burmg toe last few years this irrita- T cTn’ceXed^ia thV nuetaioTâZ ‘toe portation of =r«.-Fern,e Free Prese?”®8 Drifted Anew, per Oh? X "

7” bas 'h®®”. 1DCreasulig. and there bas Çanrse of events must be closely fol- A fatal accident occurred In the bush i™w'8 coal oil .
been a growing feeling in toe Island 6®e th,at our iuter«its are not about two miles from Morriroly Mines oï ®™ne °U .............. XX''
toat something had .to .be done to bring gfatSnlXr8-0 f.a77e haT® Bttie to be Monday, J. o. Rddy, a younTscotchman, Hfaed—, .
îXisTtoT h° “ Xt' Th® m°BiaI |‘‘aia'y ToÆgh?toŒt'theWUntiI! hîs^de*^^w honre* tarerî?ïïiSSa8,S " ■**' X .X"'
IvegishitUTe has more than once pressed States authorities for. When they were Despatch. y Straw, per bale .........J‘
ihe matter on -the attention of the Col- J2aal)le t? suppress pelagic sealing under --------- vrh6' *per t(ra........• ...
onial Office. But hitherto the renre- ItîJiïZT0?* 0,f>terilationaI law, they to the International Miner, a Mldd^n^J011 V-/............

e attempted to rum our seal fishery by York Publication, the Britiah-Amerlcan nirng*’ per to“ ............branding the seals, so as to destroy the Go,a M'-tog & Trading Company ™ ?? ! 7raa' pe,r ‘on .......... . .
Yal,“5 of the skins. When that in tarn mo,Fe- aad ‘to LdghttanI creek properties [!!?• per toa
failed to accomplish the object aimed 7 aow be operated under the name of ! 7
at' theJ threatened to wantonly destroy 17®7 Oartb°o Gold Co. of New York. ?Sge ner in'"" 
the industry by exterminating the seal l1?? International Miner Is a study in It- If^nüowor lJK '1
herd. Now, probably as a last rpenrt 861,1 Possibly some people may ner- - t'>r,i™Zwer’ hea<lit is proposed to hold'a convention, nom- S!?™ that l* 19 a mInlng PaP^r. but they parrots lb..................
inally to devise measures for the pro- SIn Tr.AWOBe deceived. It Is de-, Beet root^™Lb iA................
tec tion of the seals. But we mav take YdTy 2f tbe boom order and nnfortnnatë- Potatoes ’ 16................
it for granted that the real object win !Lfor, Sar'T? 7as “-eluded It as one of !>?tata?s De, ,„n
be to exclude Canadians from the fish- m® n wlU exp,olt- Tbe BgglT' P ‘ .........
ery. It behoves us, therefore, to watch an Advert to?m™?di,i Clom,>7y ,.ïas pB>ccd Freihlsland, per dozen raitotT°aTda?nteraX«C??® 7 P^ o« Stay ( ‘p« p-m“n.!Ï
suSch a mannT tliaiwe shaffzXthTnrî? toured 75® buadrcd mm,0Ba to gold to be: Best Ontario Cheeae, per lb 
tection and cons deratiou to which P,7 12722 ,2/ th0”S 'vho «et quickly and California cheese, per lb. "-
der the circumstances, Te LW^XdUn P®r lb‘ ........-.........

OUR mining industry. ouroa1' —Â™ta™1bînpbnrtt1®br' p"=- ...........

■with the opening” of spring news "̂KTre^'^^"'"'"'1'
T“T.„f!'i“al “U parts of the Province of Brooklyn and Stemwlnder group of claims Dowlchan creamery,Pper lb'X"

f?r f very active season in -n ‘he heart of this camp, was a visitor Delta ..........................  -
the mining industry. Not for a number to Phoenix this week, coming in one night ̂ re&b Island ...............
or years has the prospect been more fa- ?^d lear^hg the next mornlpg. it ie near1 y ..........
vorable while, as far as can be seen, three yeare since .these claims were operat- flgs ......................................
the putput of ore during the coming sea- ?d* ,'Mr- Breen being theft 1® charge, and vif8’ *\........ .........................
son bids fair to exceed that of any pre- 5avI?g spent “metbing like $100,000 in ”,8ln8 ............ .................
vipne year in JBritish Golumbia. We d‘!Ti7?'ent'„ ktatlng them to the stage Beta «7,7,CUrranta' beat Patraa 
have had occasion recently to refer to ^bere they can be made to tnalntato steady -rfÜL Sultailo» -

-the satisfactory reports made by the T*pmenU of good ore. His contract with ............
..----------« -- ■ • ■ ■ the Dominion Copper Co., when he took S?-?™ • 3 lba for .

hold, called for the construction of a nî5anaa’ Per - dozen . 
smeltor for the redaction of the oree of per doaen ■
the Brooklyn group, but about the time ...............................
be discontinued work here a mlsnndeiv £“7a“nta. each ........
standing arose between himself and the r5Lj?ar?1 °ranges, dozen 
directors of the company, and nothing has lS?ln!L£?lllforilto. per do*, 
been done here since—Neleon News. tiurrantï5 ?erP®i b0X

tb(V only- dî*' ot eny prominence Malaga Shlua 
that has been put through in the camp tn Sultanas 

™0î!e w»8 effected on Friday Caltfonu»* 
tost, when the Legal claim, situated on the D®08® Mn*e*t» ...*’**“ 
first north Fork of Lemon' creek, was turn- MVed peel* uer lb 
fhda°JSf B‘ SlTage’ for tbe operators of £?*°.rt*,~

^ d6al was put through £J^rKY631'8, J»rs
by E. Bailey, and runs for 12 months, pay- tome, 6-Ib. Dalla ............ ..
™^tf, ^“Ing due every three months. A 
provision Is also Included for taking up the 
bond In three months by the payment of 
cash at a reduced figure. The sum lnvolv- 
ed is a substantial one, an<l the deal tu a 
strictly bona fide transaction__Slocan Drill.

« tbe water has been turned •
to the big flume and the power plant of • 

dio horse-power to running full blast. This • 
enables the whole plant to be lighted by £ 
electricity and will greatly facilitate the £ 
completion of ,tbe mill. It Is expected that m 
the whole plant will be ready for operation •
#?ut the a>th of April. This will mean • 
sFP resumption of work on the Nettle L. •
^.[Silver Cup mines, with a large force 
W «SP'—Trout^ Lake Topic.

,h* <>olonl*t FHntln* 4 Publishing 
Oompany, Umitsd Liability.

Ko. 27 Broad Street, Victoria. B. C.

A. G.

The Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.
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Fruit Growers' 'Meetings.—Mr W 
Brandrith, secretary of the iB. C. Frl 
Growers’ Association, is liere from M 
«on City, where he -had been attend! 
toe quarterly meeting of the aseoel 
tion. Mr. Brandrith will spend eevej 
jdgys on Vancouver island, attendi] 
meetings of fruit growers and farmej 
institutes. '

so to te
SARGLSON, Managing Director. 10

'u
10

the proposition to

COCOA
Most Nutritious and Econoniical, and still the best.

oecupa-
. „ ■MP199PVHHH|mRb

mont under which the Egyptian debt has 
been administered has continued in 
force. This has led to inconvenience 
and has placed obstacles in the

20THE DAILY COLONIST «1.50
26

13*

i at 30 cent, per week,

SaHS*»
•d, year ...
6 lx months .
(three months

Beef 10 to 11 
18fc to_V

manage-
ment of the Egyptian finances by Lord 
Cromer. Now France will, withdraw 
from what has been litt 
technical share in the a< 
the debt—although one that has been 
very inconvenient and on occasions

2*rate»: Customs’ Returns.—The customs J 
turns for the month of March are ] 
follows: Exports, domestic, $29 OOl 
foreign, $13,891. Imports, free, $4)9 921 
-dutiable, $245,381: duty collecta]
-$67,737.96; other revenues, $481: totl 
revenue, $68,21853.

: ...................more than a 
inistration of

............ $5 00

..... 2 50
1 25

FOR SALE—Smart pony, cheap. Apply 
Coachman, Llllooet, Fairfield road. a7

FOR SALE!—8. C. White Leghorns, “Queen 
Anne” strain. Bred exclusively for heavy 
laying. =H. p. Johnson, Victoria, B. C. 

m!7

gannoying—hnd Great Britain will mate 
(some rectifications of the boundary be- 
j tween the two countries' territories that 
I wiü give France improved facilities to 

.t..$l 00 reach certain points in her Central Afri- 
» * • • B0 can possessions.

!

: ™e* ,a ,he Tlme ». Apply Artificial Manure,
: «-î t,» «ttr

, Price S2.23 Per too lbs
J K^erp^rti^re,®^  ̂ • Pot of t^timoffiais and

î Chem,caI C°. Limited,
• HON* 402. OJTER WHARF,

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST A Distributing Point.-Tnat Victor 
tis every month becoming more of a di 
tributing point for cargoes ot the Chiu 
Mutual liners is shown iu the fact th
in the cargo of the China Mutual Iin( 
Agamemnon is discharging at the out< 
wharf there is freight consigned to 8a 
Francisco, Vancouver, New Westmii 
eter and other points. There is abor 
100 tons for Esquimalt. and in all full 
1,000 tons is to come out of the shi 
at the outer wharf.

I
One year ..... 
Six mentire ... 
Three months a,

s
FOR SALE—Jersey heifer and Jersey calf. 

Price $40. Apply Rickshaw Tea & Coffee 
Store, 71 Fort street.

28• »•*

Dnlted a7

FOR SALE—Good general purpose horse 
and smart pony. Apply W. Worth. 
Foster’s Pier, Bsqplraalt

FOR 9ALE!—White Leghorn hatching eggs, 
Wyekhoffs strain. Heavy layers. Oar- 
riea off eleven prises Victoria Poultry 
Show. J; J. Dougan, Grand View Poul
try Yards, Cobble Hill, B. C.

SILVER GREY DORKING EGOS, lOcents" 
toch. Incubator tots, «6.00 per hundred. 
Spiendtd table birds. Good layers. D. 
W. Malnguy, Chemainus, B. C.

a6

The Coal Duty.—British Golumbi 
lias a special interest in noting ' 
there is a movement at Ottawa for th 
removal of the duty on soft coal lit 
ported from the 'United 'States. Th 

»ty is 53 cents a ton. The OttaW: 
Board of Trade has adopted a résolu 
lion unanimously in favor of the remov 
a I of the duty. All the railway com 
fpame-s and manufacturers are in favoi 
of the duty being removed. The Nanai 
too Free Press is of the opinion that il 
the government makes anv reduction oJ 
the kmd it should be on the distinct 
understanding that the United 'State* 
duty on coal is also removed.

“Dl w- -5- s” Oversight.—The Nanai
mo Free -Press is informed that in his 
interesting Chronicle of the doings of the 
gunboats Forward and Grappler and 
their commanders, published iu the Sun
day Colonist, Mr. D. W. Higgins over
looked, apparently. Ca=pt. Robson and 
the chastisement lie gave the northern- 
Indians, who, when on the way home 
from Victoria, a dozen canoes strong, 
broke into and robbed the .house of a 
settler named Begg. on Salt Spring isl
and. The Forward, following the In
dians north, called in at Nanaimo and 
•took on board W. H. Franklyn, magis
trate, A. G. 'Horne, who went as infer- 
ipreter, and Constable E, Gough. Begg, 
the man who was robbed, was also on 
board An account of the parley with 
the Indians, who showed fight, and the 
subsequent bombarding of their village, 
smashing éanoes. etc., was published in 
the Côlonist at the time. The late W 
R. Clarke, well known in Victoria, was 
days ^n:iIier the Grappler in those

tha
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AUSTRALIAN

a5

Creamery Butter
30616.

F<?P % —A black mare (weight 1200
staiilea^8 Discovery nstreetMr' Ha88®rt8’a

HORSES FOB SALE—One bay 
team, weighing 1400, with harness and 
4-Ineh Arm wagon; also two Clydesdale- 
colts, two and three years old.
Geo. A. Jaynes, Cad-boro Bay.

i

i
!

Apply

I Epk^?^rl™HeCfni:S
a tew pengreed Yorkshire pigs. 

Apply P, p. Goepel, p. o„ Victoria.

:

1 Dixi H. Ross & Co.1 FOB SALE—Pnre White Leghorn 
cheap. Must be sold before the 
April. Inquire at 15 St. Lotas St

FOR SALE—Canaries. Fine singers 
tomge, 8414 Douglas street.

hens, 
first of

Wlf>fr
The Independent Cash Grocers.

f ri Upstairs.
born.

TRIS-‘In thIs cIty °n the 30th Inst, the 
wife of G. M. Tripp, 54 Menzles,

0AX®TAt,.15 Rupert street, on the 1st 
daughter? °f Bdward tiaye. of a Something New For!

of a

Breakfast
THERE IS NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”

Orange Meat, per package...................... | gc

Requires no cooking; Ready to Serve

ChAmlt2>1*r~vo ?,e,aon' on March 28th, the 
wife of Walter Clayton,

AMtf‘hAtSl0n' ,on Mar<* 28th, the w>fe 
or. ti. Amas, of a son.

““stays s-oss
HA^wIta offnT6' oa March 27th, 

re 01 J- H. Hayes, of a daughter.
HA wMC^Xj1 J^Boenlx, on March 31st, the 

wife of J. W. Hannum of a daughter.
THDMPSON_At Grand 

i7tb, the wife of R 
a son.

The Czar will praise Du
1 J*®nd b's knee before Moscow, and throw

, - 7°° in Kasarn 
“Destroy the cruel,

“anaX P'saded the Finnish 
face.

you In St. Petera- 
., yon In
himself upon hla face

of a son.
First Chinese Head Tax.—The Van

couver custom house has the distinc
tion of receiving the first $500 paid! as 
a tax on the entrance of a Oliinamau 
to Canada since the head tax was in
creased from $100 to five times as 
"“Mi at the beginning of the present 
Tear. The $500 was not paid by a 
phi h am an, but was subscribed to the 
federal funds 'by the Canadian. Pacific 
railway because it permitted a Chink 
to escape from its custody .between 
tyro and three weeks ago. The China- 

-*ttan m true case was under sentence of 
deportation, and was on a train lying 
™ !:u‘ P- ' ■ R. yard on the waterfront 
at Vancouver when he managed to elude 
■the vigdance of the men employed to 
watch him. As he was not captured 

government called on the railway 
company s standing deposit for the 
amount of the bead tax.

-geseymhMssis
aeked the United States treasury de
partment last week in regard to the re- 
pai-rs on toe American bark Abbey 
Uaimer, wihich was recently towed into 
Victoria m a dismantled condition, and 
subsequently taken to Puget Sound' for 
repairs. It appears that the vessel was 
taken to the 'Sound by the owners, on 
the advice of their attorney, for the 
reason that if the ship was repaired 
2° Victoria they might have been held 
liable to the payment of an ad valorem 
duty of 50 per cent, on the cost of 
the repairs. The marine underwriters 
asked the treasury department for an 
opinion as to “whether, in the event 
of an American vessel being repaired 
in Victoria, such repairs not being ne
cessary to enable the vessel to proceed 
to (Puget Sound, such repairs are liable 
to duty -under the law.” The depart
ment hae replied that a vessel proceed- 
mg from any port on Puget Sound to 
Victoria is regarded as making a for
eign voyage within the meaning of sec
tion 4,337 of the Revised Statutes, and 
that repairs made to a registered vessel 
of toe United States at Victoria are 
not subject to duty upon arrival of the 
vessel at a port on the Sound.
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LAW^N—NBMON—At Nelson, on March 
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K7 thEnters Kamloops Home.—After a res
idence of about 41 years iu British Co
lombia, David McMillan has just en
tered. the Old Man's Home at Kam
loops, where he expects to end his days 
in peace and quietness with, probably, 
wome o-f his companions of pioneer days. 

• w£r- McMillan came here in 1862, during 
tbe Cariboo gold excitement, and for 
some years was engaged in freighting 
with oxen into the gold camps. Of late 
ygars ihe has lived at Comox, where he 
pneq his regular trade as a shoemakef 
until advancing years—he is now 75— 
jnade it impossible for him to earn his 
livelihood.,, [He says that in his time he 
has. mined; farmed and engaged in va- 

^Msinesses, but'* like many another 
lip rhj?ver succeeded iu mak-

tie- ?Kor. i —rr
«.rn CFixh» Wednesday’s Daily.)

'SociaL—This evening in the 
Presbyterian church the annual 

lister • social w9I .fie held under the 
Sn?lces °f tb? 'Ladies’ AitVSoeietv. and 

:*‘yf9 ;in the sehoolroom. Every- 
mttg Iih.s titaiii done to make the event 

nu enjoyable one, and a pleasant tinté 
»b?^SS®dy Be "'spent. Among others 
^ ^^^Qg -TViH-edfttribute to the pro- 
xr ^ -Mrs. -I»nney,

ssS*W$8»^«iïa(

At Revel- 
the Rev. w. C. 

won McKenzie, to 
Wniiamaon, both of

«32
«entaitkme by the British Foreign Office 
4p toe French Government 'have failed 
to secure a satisfactory solution' ot toe 
question. The Newfoundland, fisheries 
■iveüe regarded as an excellent training 
edhool for the eaikxra of toe French 
Nagy:' In toe French shore and toe 
jfvto of St. Pierre and Miquelon
Jfifire comprised the sole remnants of 
to» great notarial empire that France

Z\%m0aeat-and
j^>rapch. pnade fwa«.;touche«d at any sug- 
gestiouvutirat - any oonceesiou should be 
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SUTHEELAND—At New Westminster on 
arch 31st, John R. Sutherland, ’late

loop!,' agedteâ8”ePars.°Perat0r “ Kam" 

SA-MBELL—At the residence of her son- 
taret7’ 7' Ne*?on. No. 28 Niagara
Hll»tLiJhanLeS aBay’ on the 4th Inst., 
Elizabeth H. Sambcll, aged 
and a native of England.

Bossland, on Ma,v 
Josephine 'Longley, aged 9 yea«j

FRmBaÏ7AÎ th,e tosldence. ‘f0ij$lbrook," 
«5 Alfred street, on th 
Agnes Heating, eldest i 
B. Fraser, Senior.
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